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. Ci lob.al :fuse::~::::-:-.:: 
· .MCMA view book: -:r;:: . 
• . . -- ! : •:'. ; : . • -- .• ·• ,' !• '.,~ 
,showcases coUege :i>ihile ·:l 
• recruiting· students.: ;'.'.i, .• -
- .· . '· ... _., ': .·. · ... ,": -, 
BURKE SPEAKER •· 
DAILY EmmA.'1 REroKTER . 
. ·_ ' ~'- ~--·' ·• ~ . ~ 
. SIUC . students· aiid · Registered·: Student , 
O!llanizations wilt soon be paying ~'.O!J~ of their '' 
pockets - for a clerical funding .clTOr Student· 
Dev~lopment committed two years3i;o,;·· . : '. • 
Associate Vice Chancellor Lawrence Juhlin said 
money from student activity frcs will be uscd;with~<; 
in the next few years. limiting ii:-. amount of money 
. Regisicred Siudent Org.inimtion,S:arc allotted: 
:'The problem _is· half-corrected,0~ Juhlin; said. •-: 
'.'B_ut it needs to come out:of student activity fees.'.',.· i 
. ·Student.: Development' accountants ··mistakenly~.;.~ 
.• 'applied"an •aifditioniitS7,500io the Pari~Hellenic . · 
Council from the Student Organimtion· Allocation ,. 
Fee account in Novembcr.1997. The SOAF account - . 
· is made by student activity fees that are paid with 
tuiti9n. · · · .:_, .•. : ·_- - < 
Pan-Hellenic. - the sub-council representing 
SIUC:: minorityfratef!lities and soroiities_ -:'.'.7 spent , 
more than SS,000 of the additional allotment until · 
• Stud~nt Development became aware of its clTOr in'· 
Augustl998. · ... :.:.>.' ... ' ... , .. ·: 
· Undergraduate Student Government a11d 
.. Registered Student Organizations arc now·_ in an .. 
uproar concerning the reimbursement solutio~ that~ 
will use student activity fees. . · · · 
USG president Jackie·Smith:said students.and. 
RSOs . wi>uld essentially . be: paying for Student / 
Development's mistake. · · · · 
''Th·ey have net indicated to us whatsoever that: . ,· (Ahcwe) OPS lineman Jim Hom waits·}~; ;:: 
ihis :was the way they .were solving the problem,'.'./" , .: .. Monday··ahemoon la raise power /; •,-





should pay for their mistakes." no 
Juhlin_ said "everybody inakcs mistakes" imd . Cherry. Transporting the strvclvre . 
that .. Student Development should . not be O held , : . : : · · , from 803 S. lllinois Ave. took cooper-: . • 
. accountable. He said the funding V<Ould '. not'be • 1 ":,: ·.'.'.~.•-.-".: __ CJ!ion_ ·,es:· ", C~~p~~.~.-~Ctiaes' ~pale:: !.t. '._ 
taken out for FY 2000 but soon after that •. · ·. "" · ·.• . WCQOO<Jjg "' - rbonda~ 
; "Eventually all the organizations will lose a little. ; _-· '. ~ : ·:· : Publi_e Works;'.and the Kennedy,' . '.. 
bit of money over time.~ -Juhlin said; "It will ·llc· • • • i, 1: -·;·,:•~;Kennedy; ';!Kennedy·. House• •and• •J • 1 
spread all out" , ·· ' • · < : · · · ; ': ; · · · · Building Movers.·_·· · · "' • : · · · 
. ; Juhlin hopes to take out th~ mo~ey during a ~igh ',' · · · · · . 
:~Qµilts: .,c:: -~ 
\~ Display remi~cls ·i;-~; . _ 
,,viewers co never shake : -
;~t~§Y•'.'.'}'.[f ;~/ . 
-.,-MJnor1ty,.i '"->: .-· 
.--.,-,,.,.,-···.<',.,::·'·~·-·.<·:;--. 
':Women are ·gaining ··•· ·' 
. ()f~~~~ · ~;t~i ~~d_i~:~::_:; 
. ·:.; ,,·~· ... ,~-~_§_ 
·. ·, -c: "'' "•'-~ ·'. ; ;i~~·~ free ; •. 
C :; • (Below) . The __ farmer 
,:.:.: Home Rentals office is_. 
- · transported r "' from · 
· ,: South Illinois Avenue · .~ :-> ~:2qs w .. cherry_ st.: .. -, 
· •.. _to ma~e way for the •. < , .. , ··., 
Mill- Street. Underposs ;::: · 
project: -Traffic was " 
stepped . an ' South 
'-'Illinois , Avenue· far 
nearl/·'30' minute$ 
while. a' tnick_: pulled · 
-: ,the building six Qlocks 
• '. la Cherry Street. J'he 
; . building wiU continue . 
.·: ·,:10 serve as_a.c:ommer- . 
~ · : cial ._ property. , The · 
· . property owner, Henry:: · 
"°' ,_Fisher;jYanled tct~e ·_: 
i :' /~ . the .strJclvre instsad of 
.r\-~:i~ :~~~ .~~= _::. i:: ->: 
_ baclcofadumplruc~,• . 
- Fisher said:. Fisher, 
, >· who ·has •nearly :.20 · 
. properties · that : are < . · 
. . affected by the, Mill 
:~_: Street UndO~-p,O: ...... . 
-. ·<:' ject, .. _believes ,: the 
· ·<\~underpass· •will:. help 
·: • business o., the Strip.• 
. : •rt's one of the first 
" signs that _Southern: 
. Illinois Avenue is bock 
i~; b_usiness, • · Fisher · 
said.·, 
sri GREEKS; P~GE 7 .. .._ ____________ ..;..._..;... ________ ,,,_ _______________ _, 
(;hartw~lls', t,fa:n>to ,:open Cbffee. cirt:odelayed 
Pr~spective iocatibn could (,:· ~ould~,1ro!T~nnddo·u~~ts!ntheniom~. SIUC, said.he \\l~'§:ly ~:~)lie;~_···organim~on. that 11:15. fund-r.iiseii· in ,the ,. _ ·:· nd. -. . - :,·mgandsandwiclies.andJwcesm:theafter- Monday.· , ·: •,·,•_: ;---, ,·. 1 • .. ·-•.:·<CommurucanonsBuildi.1gatthat~loca--
hurt RSO fu raismg '. : ;·.''noon. But Clianccllor Jo Ann Argeisinger said C •.> Kaur said he,; Argcrsinger and-Tatham'. tion twice a week. Ben Gonzalez, a senior in 
~ · . · : .. a proposal with prospective locntions for this . have discussed a couple oflocations through-• cinema and photography from 'Chicago and 
J. MICHAEL RODRJCUEZ ·: cart still mids to be broughtbcfof1:the exec:_. ootcampus but could not disclose them.··,''-•:', fund-raising chairman ror·:the · Big Muddy 
NEWS EorroR utive committee: : .c :, : • , ·" : •· • · , · ..... • : · · "The Univeisity allowed us certain loca-: , Film Festival. said the film festival rclic-s on . .. __ ... < ·; "We had'askcd for a plan from Greg.· tions,~Knufsaid. ...... >·· .· · .· incomefrom~balcesalestofunditsjudges; 
Plans to open a coffee cart in t.'ie 1,Tatham [director of the 'itudent Center)," she" _·· .. ''Thc:rr. isn'ta fonnula in choosing a loca- .-: '.. He said the festivnl ha's.'two balcc sales a 
Communications Building have been put on said. '.'We were then supposed to bdng it back ; tion . .Wejust always bc:ird i!iat tha-c is ll lot of:.: week, which r together' gcncrnte· about' $100 . 
~old; pending the approval o~SIUC's execu- ; to the executive committee.". ... .". • .. ·_tr?ific.that goes througl; ih-:re,'.iind 'it's "far 1 each week: But with the coffee cart possibly · 
live committee. . · -. .· : -·. ·; · . • . •The. ch..,nccllor initialed the coffee· cart .· rnough from the Stucicnt C-m'er that it won't'-'. bumping all_ RSOs at that location to a new 
.. : Chartwells, the dining service of.SIUC, plaii,:saying many.campuses)iavecsiinilar {fntafercwithwhatwcdobcri.~,, .~.·.. ·; -~lo.::ition.themovcwould"ldll"thcirbuslness. 
: ~~~~E'i%5!i~if ~1!~~1~~~~;1:~i{"~¼ii~.;.i;;.~1 
~,~-'~'-,~".---~,,.~~\ .• ;.,.1',;._~~~~:'~~~-'. ;'•.~-- ~ : _.~r.>{( ~--- ·,i• •. '< 
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Police Blotter::,. 
CARBONDALE.· 
' . " ,-~, "' .".:.' . .. . . . ·. . 
;··••·i~mr,f,JNG:/y()ufjlJILI),;A)sEcORE• 
FINANCIAL FUTU1Uf IS-ANJllvWORTANT JOIJ.:_ 
- - --._FORTUNATELY:. TIAA~CREF· HAS .. :>· _:·.:, ... 
. . "THfliiPD_iCT:1$S.~. ·.··.~-:,:(-:/·:''(:,,,:.''\''.•·· 
< .--:~ ·,:"' '. ' ,. , • ·~~ s ' :, I·"' 
• ··TITith80~ofl~enshipexperienccin'our·li~d,TiM~::··:;•;.:•• ::.::,;~:>·-·;~-~~~y,j~-~~-·-."~' . .':::·:•:._; 
• ·V.VCREFiseminentlyqualified.to helpy_o1_1 buildacomforta_b!e,, ,·· ,TIAA:CREF:'~operatingcosts;uc!'lllongl;)ie,:/: · 0 , : . 
·,i~~f~f:tLt{-,"~~ffi~t~:::: 
~!~ us ui.rcvi~ ~-iu: qualificaticins. '·,: .·, . . ' ' - : optio~s.to help ~uild~ur ~u. With stock.' bo~d; money_ mar- . 
, . ·. .· s . ,.. Superior strength : · . ·.. .. . . . . ket. and real csllite_ accounts io choose rro·m:"".u well as~ 'guar.:m:· : · 
.Si.th $200 billio; in assets,.TIAA-CREF is the worlds_ lar~C.::.,:tced annuity:-,; TIAA:CREF.' malt~ divcriifiQtion' easy.-" . : .: . · 
~~~it~:1;,:;::~a::;t:;,a; :~~~rt:7, \(· /,.~~1;_~i~riri~:L7~~~':•~r1~"~1-~tJi~,--(•·-,·_,\.( 
financia.1 strength'. and, CRE1:"is l>n~_of:W11UStrceu largcn,'i ' ",:,O' ' retirement company: 'n a rccc:qt natiol!"'lde survey '-'f,;c,orement,,,- . · \ . 'J- ; ;,, , ,, 
inv:;:~:1:~_fii~ifr~~:,-, .. ·._•, ·-_:·/:}~:~t:1::rrft;Sitt:~i::t;;:;~r~:._:'· '.: .. ,:, ·.,. 
'' .. CC?m,~i~, _in p11i:suit o( qui';!t ~!•, often '!'isa: Jho,ugl1 ~t pc,:- >' ,;_field:'- -~hy n(!t p11t '.l'.¼\A~G~f.s'. CXJ>C:icn~ t~ work for YD,l\?•'fo ,, : 
.Jo~~~)guarantec future , :': ::;·.,..; ·,._ ',, : : ., .. : ... ,· . 611d outi?orc,'visit ou_r:wcgsite at-,y_.·.\'.•·; · ' · · · · -~ '. ~ • 
; . results, th~ Pf'1!cnt philosophy, has provcl! ~elj rewarding; , · .. , ~-~.orgf.Jlliioia or call~ at•l, 888 219-83101 
'.-· . . ·. :'.,' .;: ::::Rf;}S:iDfo/t;'";•f:.?"J;: . '''.''.,:.,; .. . 
·••c~~~:t!iii~ltfj!~~iii~!fi 
. : Afte; deo~n~ the '. · 
smoke from a fire at.· 
§09 S. Beveridge St.'. 
· Apt. l Monday 
. . aftein9<)n, 
' ' Carbondale 
fireHgh1ers ~eve a -
· · · •. furi from the · 
' iown~:ise: · The · 
r;sidents were not at .. 
. . liomewhen the fire 
started; cind ii is 
·suspected the fire 
was caused by a 
short in ~ word 
·,P~SC:"-
.JISS:CA'l»loORA/'' 
DJJLYEml-nA,'I . ==...:..::....:~= .. 
Fite ·l'ea!Ves stu<lentS~Jlrir-b;el'~SS'' WID~'.Thioffers::_,., .. 
DAVJD FER!!AM.'-:.1, ~- . . ;i~~~ room i'n fl~~~~.~- :.\• !~· ·-~~;: =~~~:;:p~~~/~~; ?PaJ;~i;ir\~lJci;Je'J .. :· ?~~~9.~~f~, ~~ough_ racµo: 
DAILY EoYrTIAN Rm:>IITT!l . • .: ''.1s 9f righl'now, I thirk ·(3 got either f~.or·s~oke damage; . iden~:a!!d:a~junior in: ~:usmess-'.: . .,, : -Students can gai~ ~~-a experience,'. , 
. p.m.1s when the fire'started)~ ·0 most of the clothing has·been• from•La;falJe-Peru; came home,;: . ,; with.WIDB~FM radio statton;WIDB has , 
, A. Cru-bo~dale to,~nhome . I can't really make that detenni- ,, damaged, all, the personal.items. from the Recreation. Center nob. <, volunteer positions open for any students . ; 
caught fite Monday• aft!nioon' nation yet," Assislllnt Fire Chief, ,'. probably have damage of some• . kiiowing tha~_lus,~_c:nt had,- t'r,who·wants to get their ,(eet'wet .i!1 radio. - · . 
whe~awoidprocessorreported~ ~eny·Jones said. ,.;: · - , :; sort,0 fo11essaid.,., ,;•·1 . · >: ,.' 9.ught~;; .. ·,,,:, \ r:.,: ;'; · ... · . : .J)nth(?SIUCc,ampus for more than' .. 
lyshorted ot1tin the apartme11t'~· . , .Jom:s -con~nned .th~t. th~;,::·; The. apartm~111~s. t,'Yo~r:c;s!~. L ''.Eveiytl,i~n~:~we>t got,:!~:. , 29 y~ ~~!11Ji.<;m earn c:ed,ii hours 
Jiving room. .·· · • .. . . . · · . , . apartment and 1ts .. cortents were c _de!)ts; wh9 '1/ere away. ~L tlie gonet.ne srud:. : . ,: .. : _ _ 7 . 1. by Pilrticipattng._P,ositions range from· 
~ndale)irefig!Jters were: destroyed i~ -. the '.: blaie. _ time ot thf? fire,_wil,I h.fl"~ !? _firy1; . He 'said :Jones j>ointed; ~1:f a ~; :, _ g~n7™ ,managl:_to pgblic ~1:J!ions.-
nottfi_:<1 of- the_ blaze at 50!} s. ,:Fue~g~lers t9n_t3!ne,d th!= fire to: t~mpoI3!Y_h9us,1.ng._ . . . >. w.ord 'P!'(>C!:5SOr m. the_· hvmg·'-;_ d1rector.All majors are welcome to . . 
Bevendge St, Apartrilent·J, at. !l}e hvmg ~m area, b,ut·other:; .:'U_ntil: m.ei ~;rebu_1Jd th!; ,.·, . , · .. · · · ' ·,-,; '/ ' - , _apply;,!\pp)icatiop'deadline;_isMarcl15~ 
aroump p.m. :_ind arrived;at J!ie : items had· l?een damaged by· 1ns1de of 11, 1t.s not JrihaJJ1tabl~_ '. . . -'-"'----------~"'-----'---' ' ·.·Students can pick up applications on ~e 
St:Cne shortly after to. find•the .• smoke and lieat; Jones said. ... • ,Jones said.' ·: - · ,_ • ::, • · :: '. <·~~,>-::·SEE FIR~_PAGE8:~ , 'fourth floorof.the.Sttident Center: ... • ·. 
9tY.: ¢0~~~:~o,yot,¢,§*'iSk~~'tt~i-~m~~:; ., .. rJ?;:µ··~~; 
• specificjnformaticin 'aboitt this year;s event' '. ·::·:"Spririg Thirig,serves as a tbaJtkyou to th~ :· . ·-Jp,tramuralregistraµo~f or:n: ; 
·~~ugh, tlie' _entertmm,nent possibilities: .. students of_Caro.ondale' from_l~ bus.in¥•' ·• :soccer,: softball begins', today: ; . TIM CHAMBERLAIN ' : DAILY EclYi>nAN RE."OIITTR 
remamconfidential fornow,Dalywasabletot,. and the.Umvers1tyt Stephani said: : ', . <. :~.: .. · , ,,. ., • y;·•o: ~ · ., · . · ,·. • : 
The S11!_dent Programming: Council wilt providt: possible locations, dates and a tenta- .. , . ,, SP.C . rece.i.ved" $2;5()0 from;: the· City,,: . , Re~o~ f!)rintramriral softliall_. 
find out at tonight's Carboridale City Council' tive budget• for the event . before tonight's . Coundl for last year's Spring Thing.·:.. . · : .. :· : and soccer lea~ begins today and .: 
meeting:how much funding it·will receive meeting .. ·· • '..: _- .... : , ,· .. '. ~.:·· .. ;nie city has.$1(),000 in its conti.ilgeiicy _: ; last!illfltiiMarch·22at!l!e~on 
from the. city.; of Carbondale for. the, second· TI1e possible dates. for Spring Thing are fund, which is Jriim where the Spring 1'biilg:. . ·•. Cc;nter's Inf,onnation Center./ 
annualSpringThing.~ Aprill0;17or24startingl!t~~telyL l!]cineywould~pi'?vid~.-·:.· ··.; :· · .:,. '.;.,: Bo_tl_Jlea~~l?eginplayMllrcli28; 
Andrew Daly, executive director of SPC, p:m:· Th1: event'. will take p)ace ·eithei: at • Also on the council agenda Tor tonight is ; .· rind l:lfilllC:S are played Sundays through 
requested $5,000 from the city council at the·. McAndre~ Siagi~magain or.I.()! 56 south of _:A_l}ierenCIPS's' report' on'..the proposed_ rate·, }Thufsdayi'Softball game,s.willbe played . 
•• · ... · · •, Feb. 16 council meet"' the SIU Arena:< · · • •.. · -~' ,, · ·,,. · · .. . increases;-we-rate in~ are in response H :·:a1Areii,aP!ayfields two, tbreC; and four: M•'M 3,ww ing, •:wluch is_. double · ;The_ te~tative budget for, this year's ~pring , to inflati_on arid· system upgrad~ since J!ieir · Soccer games will be played at Stehr . . . . . . . · the amount , SPC Thing 1s JUSJmore than S38,000; OutsJde of, :slast rate 1'1crease in Man:h 1992.·:, '. ·,,, · Field behind·Pulliam Hall. · 
• Carbondale City. . received < for last any city doll3µon; Spring Thing is funded by t ,·; ,Residential-users will see.their cwrent S7- , : ,: .: · .There will be a rnanda!Olj' captains' 
~I will meet , ,, · •year's. ~pring Thin~ · sponsors~ip .an!1 d_onatio;:.s_ fro_ni l<X:31:~usi, . rrionthlY.:c~~~ei: c!iarge increase to_S9.50-_ .' i m~ng for.tpe socce;-Ieague at 7 p.m. . ~t:.tofe ~.vic Daly ~di• request: the, n~e!\and: registered stu_d~'!ll0J&~IZ3~?ns,: , per, month: !~•recover, rri~t custo~ cpsts. . ; and for the,softballlC?gl!e .l!! 8 P-!l!-. .'.. ·, · 
· Ccnter, 2oos:. S3J:1e, amll_l½nl~ at a_=.>nli~gto~aly., . <:-.": . •. :· ;· . The rem~~mg, co~ts. w_JIL be reco,vered, 'M_an:h22.Bothm~gswillbecon-· 
Illinois Ave.. ~. · tomgh~ s meeting. . ·. ":Ye re ~ull ":orking. o~•:sponsora _nght tlrn_>u¥11.anm~ 1~~11~«:iy chruges. The· ..... duct,ed_in theA,]umni Loung,e fathe ·_. -
.-,...,:~i~. -~. s. • C':uncdlllen Larry now, he~d, _; .•.. ·, • • •: '.· •. · dehvc:l)' c!iruges_y,-1ll mcrease from S0.15?!) .. Recreatlon <::enter. ; . ·:, ·;• ·:::' 
~~in:. . Bnggs · and·. John · .. Daly sai4 anyone m~!,ed mJ>eC_Qmmg per therm to.SOJ~B~. for the fust.50 th~ .. · Formoreinfunnation on tfiesocceror 
· . . . Budslick·. · supported. involvedshoul? fOntact s~ · .; , .; ';. •; o. <:. ;,- and.from so.,105.6 P!;f' llx7,m to ~.1164 after'' , · , softball'leagues! ca11453C 1273: , · ~lc':.';;~'J\PC :the Feb; 16 request•. Lastyearwas_th_eSpring11n!Jg)1"!lugur<.50tl!enns.:.:"."'.:-~t~::·' :•t:t\:,;·• ·: .• ·· .,.,. · · · · · ' · .· . . 
of 536-3393 •. : •·, withamotiontogrant al year and Wl6 sponsorci!•at~McAndrew · '·Reconnectionf!!(is_will be set at S55 dur- ~Sciarra 
________ . the. money to SPC. Stadi~m. Ziggy' Madey aIJd the Melody.. i!)g ~gula! working hours· and SIOO outside' 
The motion· Jailed,-. Maker~ played· a free show: to.a CIOW?.0(0 • of regular 'working:bours. The bad. check: 
. however, when Mayor N;il' Dillard; ::iooor9;000:'SP.rin}fThlnir'coll}lilit~ mem-. charge also"wiU increase from S10 to $15. ,,, .·,•;( ... :• •. ·.:..··.·.'.t_:).:.· .. i\Taho· 11···•.· . 
CouncilmanMikeNeillandCol!Ilcilwoman. ·berFredStCP,han,isaidthisisaniopportunity withthisproposa};;·i ·:• .. '.,, ,'' ' ·· . · \: 11 M 
Maggie Flanagan voted against funding the: · forlocal businesses to express their apprecin- : :' The Carboncl.ale· City Council will; meet ,. · · 
event at that time and said they wanted more· tion to the students of.SHJC.'' • '\'·, · • · f ~~ight at7,plit: atCi)Y.HalJ ..•• ,,.,;.\';;.,',, •. :•;•:i,i>,~ i,', · .. , ; _ 
Wat_ ch,. ,.dog· -.s_.-,. -c.~. lffO_~·,~;_" ... _iri_~r ..~--·: a·.s.·.·~- ·. i.h_ t.···,u_\;_d. iri_··· .. -.;~g•i·:_"_ .. :.::;::~~~~~~~!~:~after 
. - - . . _, . . -. ·· . ... . · 'tg~fting µiisspelled i:atto~ .: \. 
JAYETTEBOUNSKJ ::·_:, '" ,· ·. ,,•', .· , , 111~~ · ro•• • ., 1 co~h'i~~ity ~ ;,:: AWayneslatduniv~tystudent.,' 
DAILY.Em'l'rlANREroRTER , ' • The r,es·,·':.Je·n· ts u:i:o··,·1,,·v,·e ,·n:a· :n· ':JlS~t.n1;;_· .. , , • prese ..n:. in ..i:::::~.·careraci.li-.'. ''wisheshe'dusedadic.tionmybeforehe'' u, '111111 ::, . • . • • < • • • • ,, ;:·1e1an·artistta1tootheword"villian''ori :•,' 
An Illinois n~rsing_ home:- home are still a part of our community, so ':·•!r.~:gif:i},tf:.iv~ti':t '-hisann>· ,.-L ::; "i · : .· .: : · :; > 
watchdog group JS callmg on. - ' · k ··" · ,, •,• -: , dents· . . . , . :,: LeeWilliams;23;didn'trioticethef? 
Governor·. George. Ryan . to. ~~ Want.to. n:,a e 5_Ufe tpat tht;r,. O(e: . . _ ·. ''The ~iden~ who live in a . \' ~sspelling !-111:til a friend made fun of,. 
;~f:!nt:tth.i:in1fi.rio~.~- i:dg: .· mc/udecl"and that we see·them ani:f spend 'nursh1g liome ·are still a;Jiah o[ '; t; hi~ accordi~g to ~un ~rds filed -• .. ', 
, term facility care system. and pro- ti with iJj ... · , ·.. · · · · ' our cornmtiniiy; so ;we w$t 10:. : '.: · J:eb. 24• Wjl~ams 15 seeking S25ECJO ; '. : . . . , _,me .. , em . . ,.;.,;,, 'i?":. ,/·:><, makesurethattheyare·intlClded·.··.:damagesagrunst11parlorn~.r.ternal,<; 
v1de additional•fwiding for tlie ·•::., :·:.'..; .:._. · ·,·.,·-:: ,.,, \ . . -.1 ,,_. : and thatwe see them and'spend' .. · sTau~. Tocover~p the mJS!1'ke, he had ·• 
group to carrx out its activities •. ' ... ' . ·.· ......•.. : . " -;- Ltr-.DASTEEO . time with thein;" Steed said.' . , • . ·. plllSl!c surgelj', which cost him $1,~ . 
·Arepresentn!ive of the group. . . , > lumo1S ~SOCIAJJON OF.I.ONG-TERM CARE ·.· • YAv~l(!ritei:!' program is.very_ :.: andleft~m w!th ~7.sca,rasJ?ng.as his•· ~: · ... 
said SI~TC:: students can assist in ' .. _ . • . _, , .. • • . . ·. . , , .. · imJX?rt:IJ,lt !'! help ~evelop the. J~:, V{illllllll .~.ai!~CY,,;f~ul, 9'Vk,. : , : _, 
. addrcss1rig ~e needs oLlongc, Monday mornmg, mclud.ng 'quality· of care; lack of public quality ofhte f.ortheresidentsin;•,, • :~ch. • .. : .: .:· · ·,: .. · · ' ,. '- . ..; ;_; · ., 
~ ca:e ~attents by Y?l?n\eer~ · '. liIUC, Belleville; Champaign( jnformatiori about facility :-:care,·; Southern lllin1>is,'115 well.is all of . \' ,: \Villiams got the _tall.9S>.;:.·~l]ich . ; ., \•'I' . 
~~s~1e~:rt f~~~~~:f".\.'. ~dA~o~rig '. ·~~ ?-\linciis =v~~~~i~~t;~~ng f0r:~/}1Ii~fii1iii~i•&:~~~~r~t: :-;;,~h:~~:::=~~:~99~ paf,:~, . '· 
RCJ;n:se!l~ttves of.the Illinois ,' Department of Health statistics,. , , Linda Stee.:i; volunteer.coor- ?LongaTerm .Care Ombudsmen,. ;_ lor~f;d o,ver~~w. tt?spell !}lcw~rd;. : . . . 
Assoc1at1~n o( Long-Tenn Cate' · residents at 85'~t · ot·lop'g- '. dinator '· • for --· the "•·Illinois' ,., developed more -than •20 xears , .. •,. Clark sruci .'.Wilhnms wasn't sure eithci. , 
Ombudsmen · · preseiiteil ;- "tlieir·~ ieim'caretac1lii1esin ihestnte arc7 : Associati01i.iif 'u:mg:temi Care~-:.~: ,-:C;.':;:~.",''.t,' ~'.:/~ ,. ~ ·: :· ·,:' '.,:-'fhe 'nrtis1 had" a 50-50 shot; and, chose'., 
requests:.atJ9_u,.r•·P.~~~ qin_fe~:;.:pPle!l_l!e!ly fl.! ~!;i~k:-:f.<?t::Jiar!lr';·,.9ilJ~~~~~d:1.P~Ef¥~-::::-:,· · •::.-: . :·:·~·· .:::-·'::;'.:.: · ·• ::-i r;-,.1!1,:~E~b.: :t.:.:'.:~.:.::.::~~;.,;1 
ences throughout,. the• state :.i:iecause of under.;taffing,. low -of the assoc1atto1115 to develop a / SEE WATCHDOGS; PAGE 7, ·: . , ... :•· .. · t· , : "-DAIIYEormm~Slnim· :-f ,\I, . - •,' . . .• .. ~ > ., • ~ . . J • • • - • ""' ~ ' ' • • • ,.~ • ... ~: : ~, 
•eel".-• ~" ._ <-_:/:. ,•s::;.,27\~.• '_:;or. •t;;!/,'~f/•(< :.;~:'•·•\~;\;:/·,-:,/~;:;< ·;./.;:,.:·/:,.•,\:•,~'1-'-'.,.·;;-_:~;;)_-•;~2\f:~ )i!':j,~\-, -~~-•-; ~•,;~;:j:,> 
; TU£SDAY .~ ' 
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ANC.IEROYER 
DAILY EoYrr!AN REro!\TtR ·, 
. Students ·. of .·. the _· College .. of ·Mass' . 
Communication and Media Arts have con-
structed the first-ever student-produced view~ • 
book ,.:_ the Global Fuse - to bring other 
prospective students to· MCMA. • · · ·: 
., DominikaSmycrcczynskiisoncofthestu- .-
dents who provided her assistance in putting , · 
thencwMCMA \.iewbooktogethcr.:· .-, ·'., 
·.: Smyercczynski, _ a junior . in ~dvcriising 
ftrJm Park Ridge, said the group of students 
came together in gathering information, writ•· 
iog· articles, creating :i name for the viewbook · · 
• and deciding on colors to use and graphics. , · ·., 
"Everybody did a Jot of work,'~ she saicL;-
, "All last semester everybody had to do S0111C-" 
thing." --.'. · · '· -· · _ · "'.' 
. , · Smyem:zynski. liked the idea of students · 
putting the. MCMA vicwbook together .. 
- instead of using non-students.· · · : ·. -.. · 
"I t.'1ink it_was· a great.idea of giving it a 
studer.t perspective." she s;:id. '_'It wouldn't> 
ha\-e the same effects if the college had hired ' 
somebody who isn't familiar with our coJ: 
lege." ·:- . , .: . -·_ ... .- •. -· .... · .. 
. Smyercczynski said creating the viewbook 
from stirt to finisn was hard work but it was : 
yiorth it . . . . . . . . . .- . . • . 
Clare Mitchcll,-ac:idemic"rulviser in:the 
MCMA dean's office, said· Global·· Fuse . • , ·• TmSotu,np/D.ii]yEl:)'jltian 
Clore Mitcheli 1i~&J. 
0
kd~ "Mo~n ·cmd Scott Kemmerer. admire rhiJ ~r of ~I. ~se. the first vi~ for',~- College of.Mass . 
··Communications cind Media Arts,: Fricloy ahemoon. Miichell managed the· shiderit effui-t to 'produce the viewbook, and Kemmerer phot~rr.pW .: 
. _ ' S~ ~trtt~K.:AO~-?:'. ~t-fo~,~~:t':f:• -~ ~;· :_, •. -.::: .• :.:;;_·: ~:.';. -- -_~ ·,;;,_ .:·· ---.?:: :_:) /i;~:,:··;;:}\:'~: .. ·-:.·\:;\~.-:) ·, ':•}/:=\/~i):-;.:: ·•·•.::, ..• '.;·: ,; 
.Stµd¢rits~.tna:t:~;be·\¢ligible·::for:{twoi-new;-:(tax~:crecli($: 
• ... .. ·-· • · , >, " • ·, .- , ·, ~' _, • ,.. •c' ,t1i ... ··_ ~J1· -,... ~ , ·'. - . ,, · i:- --· L: ;•i: • 
DEADLINE: IRS form wil! 
be sent to thepermanent _ 
address of eligible stude~cs'. . 
KATIE l<LEMAJER 
DAILY EmTTIAN RETORTER ; . 
.. ~ ·claim ii non-refundable credit against their ,::.10 Sl,000 and is effective July· i, 1998: ;~ ••. •."1098-T nnd related -----.. ··...., ...... 
' federal income taxes~ ' ·. -- · · · ·. -' . . . However, there an: many .other ;;tatutcs ~--. infoi-mation,'' ,·goes: M@J•@W 
: The IRS Form 1098-T should be ki:pt --anil stipulations thai must be. explored:·-,< '. · directly to a page ' • · 
with the tax return for calendar.year 1998 .. -·::: The-IRS _file regulations _fcinl991! and:,· explaining~_ :. •·· the': •· S!udents ccin 'call 
Federal income taxes for 1998 arc to be'. 1999 on!y'rcquirc higher education institU• .· details of the. IRS. , 1 ·800·22:::•0043 
post marked by April 15. . , '•! . tions'fo providei:nrollment data on a·109a-:· fonns. ·. . .. · , . between 7 a.m: and 
, · The new tax crcditsfor higher education T form. .., '· ·• :; :,-e-'. · :-:' • ~-;.-'; ', :.,, ~ ;, •·-~- Frequently .asked 7 p.m. · as q~cslians 
costs were ·determined by the. Taxpayer. Holder_ said ·.sIUC wcrit'bc)orid IRS: question ;,·segments . arise: . . . 
. Relief Act of 1997, . • . . , . , . . . . requirements and provided additional cus•: - also arc available on . ,. 
The University is sending new tax_infor- . ·- "This is a lax credit,,.- that means if you ' tomer service to students. . . .· .. both crcd_its pageY . . . ; : . . . : . : <, 
mation to. students' permanent addresses hrul a tax liability you get a dollar-for-dollar .. ' "SIUC is not only going to provide the . . SIUCcannot _detenninc if students·arc 
and qualified individuals who win be cligi• reduction ·and, not· a _deduction,"· SIUC _ student with a copy of 1098-T but_ also pro- . qualified for one of these_ credits ·6ccause 
blc for either of two t:ix credits; · · - . Controller Jeff Holder said. "Criteria_ and . vide them with a _summary of .financial" the University is unable to provide students 
The Internal Rc:ven'uc Service Form -ciigibility are quitc·complex." .-. : r_ . : transactions for Cl!lendar • year ·,1998,'' and parents with tax advice. · · ... · .. _-_- · 
1098-Tcanbeutilizcdifstudentsdcsireand . The Hopc,Credit, cff~tivc January l; Holdersaid:. _ _ . ·:•-;• ._ : . ·. _ .. :_Thcrcforc.itispertinentthatstudentsor · 
iirc eligible for The Hope Scholarship . · 1998, is primarily/or fresluruiii and sopho- · • This. information' -is· available thiotigh · parents consult their tax rulviscr or get IRS 
Credit-or the Lifetime Learning CrediL · mores and limited to S 1,500, Holder said. · - . Salukinet (salukinet.siu.edu). -A'link'at the_ · Publication· 970 and IRS -Form· 886l and 
These crcd!~ allow eHg!bl~ taxpaye~_to, The Lifelimc~ing'.Cicdit is limited ·bottom. of -the ~alukinet.:page/e:adin~:.: ~viC\Y th:,~,te~a. · · 
. NEW. RELEASES 
_ INCLUDED . ·: : 
·EVERY ·TuEsoAv:'::r ,. 
·<CIRCV~ 
;~A~ijt~fflt \;: 
6 . 0. TUESD.~Y MARCH 2 1999- 1:..:.... :News 
..... ,--.k~•·•,.,.,.•~"h''~ -.;-•'7i~'" ' ,• ) 
'.QUUte~/yi,Qrf<."ilimS .. fo ~~clj,t~U~'~(~Ri~~,tii?" 
A • ,. -,~ ..,_,., ••• ;, • . ,, • ~ _, ··,.. ' - • 
EDUCATION: Project 
is.a rehiinder ~f. the 
innocent victims of · 
shaken baby syndrom{ 
KENDRA THORSON 
DAILY Eovrn.\N REr0RTB 
Christian,• a .four~month.-"old 
lying in ·· a hospital•· bed, · is·: 
· enveloped in · a cocoon _of wires; 
With a deathly blue compledon, . 
Christian.holds onto life with the· 
help ofan o~ygen tank. . · :>. 
· · : · As the child lies in.the crowded·· . 
lxd, a stuff.:d "duck ~ompanics · 
· the baby symbolizing· the inno- : · 
cence of the tiny.life d~stroye4 _by; : 
a frustrated adult , .. _ · · · 
• This image was taken from· a 
flier from The·: Shaken Baby : 
Alliance promoting the message 
.,• to never ·shake a, 
·· · ·••. . baby 
l@lftar,,p ' ·• The Shaken 
•."Shoke:i Baby Baby .. Allian~c 
Quilts ... Prec:ious has created_ n dis~: 
lives" will be en· . play of quilts as.' 
display Fran a tribute to the 
•. Mondc,y . · children .. who 
· througli ,have been effect- : 
. ~at edbySBS. . , 
Hospilol -l · · · .. Sponsored by .. 
·, Cnihondale, . 'Southern Illinois 
405W. Healthcare.and., .. :.,., .. ·.:· .. :. ··':.--:::, .. < .. ·,".:., ... ::-.:·. ',··,S<()-:C'•>.·,,.:_ ·. ,· · '.Lu0N~tlyqypdai1· 
Jodacn SV . Southern Illinois Bobbie. Sdioen of_ Carhondale looks at sections of the shalcen·boby quilt displayed in the window of the gift shap of Memorial Hospilal of Carbondale. 
University Press; Schoen, ~ YO!unteer i~ the gifl shop, has a second cousin whn is ~red on the quill as o survivor of s!iaken-baby syndrome., · 
Quilts'. •• Prccious "fi~::~ wi~a~ easy for others who have' ~ot nate 'juror in the ~asc of'~ ~dtheia;i-~~~~ldbe.morestrict 
on display Monday· through · · cxpcricriccd this tragedy personal- · Murphysboro man fatally shaking for this crime.':,< .•• , : : . . 
Saturday at Memorial Hospital of lyJo remove themselves from the a 19-month-old baby. . . Katbryn ..... Churling of 
Carlxmd:llc. 405 W. Jackson St. horrible reality that SBS families Morey plans to _discuss the Carbondale Clinic, 2601 W •. Main 
SBS is a serious traumatic face every day.'' · · ' - medical conscquen_ccs of shaking. St, believes the rcccption·wm be : 
brain injwy caused :when a'frus- ··, ·; Ann-JaniilcMoreywill address a baby, read a short section of the·• a beneficial event but said cvc1i' 
trated adult ~•shakes" a child, usu- , a crowd of concerned individuals ,. book· about· the · medical consc~ . with education there always. will 
ally Jess than I year old. SBS is · · ; ' · · be shaken babies. · · · · · · · · 
considered a severe form of child · , . . . '_'I . have handled. several SBS 
abuse. · ( ( · ·cascs,myself," Churling said.·. "I 
The results of shaking a baby .. ' Peop~e:'need td:undeistand that shaking·, ., don't. think edl•-:ation will 'help 
include brain ·swelling, subdural • • • st b. t k • · J Pe • • .' · this : syndrome because people 
hemorrhage, mental rctardaticn . lnJUrtes mu .. _ e O en SertOUS Y. . . rpetrators • . '. .can't control their anger. • • 
and death. .. . shoµld be punished and the laws should be· . . . "People just "reach a breaking, 
Each quilt in the display will • fc th. . point-:,-cv.:n with education there mo/ie strid Of. /'C" c•r1me. . ,. ·11 alw s be shaken b. b'1cs" consist of squares of fabric,, with ~ " • ·'  . ay . a • 
or without a photograph of the ;.. Atm•.lANINE MOREY :p· . Acco[llinto the Ch22i9ld bAbb~ . 
victim. The squz.-cs will contain rcvent1on , enter,, a 1cs . 
• SIU,C ENGLISH _P~OFESSO~ AUTHO~ . died nationwide. because of the. , 
various personal messages, scrip- · effects of Shaken Baby Syndrome . 
tures and pocuy provided by fam- · from 1994 to 1998. Most cases of 
ily_ members. . . , . ; . . · :. . itbout her e.,pc~entcs with .' the quenccs of SBS and open the floor · SBS occun11'hcn a frustrated adult 
Kim Kang, 'member :or The trial ofBabyChristophcr·and SBS to questions from the audience. . "shakes" a child: : ·.. • · 
Shaken Baby. Alliance, said the at a reception for the quilt 'display Morey hopes community mem- . _ Kang s.,id /he quil_t project wiU 
quilt project is intended to help the· · ci1hibit at 7 p.m. Wednesday at the · be.TS, interested medical personnel ' end the silem:e of family members. 
public better understantl the con- · _Memorial Hospital of Carbondale. • and family members of SBS vic0 •. surrounding SBS., ,:·. : ·· · · · · • 
sequences of SBS. .. . . · · .. · Morey is· an SIUC EngHsh pro- : tims will attend to learn about the i' , "SBS has by far 'remained a 
'The faces on the quilt remind -fessor · and ·author·. or· "What ·.-~riousncss ofSBS.: · . silent ·cpidemic;•with·. families 
us of their [the victims] inn_ocence Happ:ncd do '. Christopher: : An ·· ,·. ~Peopl~ . need !O _understand· '. often discouraged from -speaking, • 
and _absolute purity," Kang said. American; Family's : Story. ,'of ·. that shaking injuries must be taken · out," Kang ·said: 'The quilt is a · 
''Tlie quilt also 'puts a face~ to the Shaken Baby Syndrome,''. a book .: ·seriously,''_::·.·· Morey, ·. said .. ' 'statement that thc··•conspiracy of 
problem ·or SBS because it _is so about her ci1pcrience as an alter-'. ."Perpetrators should be punished ;'silence'.must cm!.",':'. . .. · ., ..... ._Do'\-,_ 
.•·:, ·:' ·- .. ~•,-·~:>~;-."~·•:: . .,..,..t.,<. _:.'.:,:'i·.-~~-·: .. ~_.•.··.·~-·- .:-.~~~-· -- '•·, .. ::' . ."'.··"'.: •).: ·:;:~·;·! ·_ .. , . ·.,.· ,,~-•--" 
-~ -~ ma_s= Eii efana.1 ma m z, m ia ~-~ 
·1>:~s.uv:9~E;:-·GET O~E:·FREE:--1 •t 
Mail Box& 
· SbippmgCen~; 
1000 w. Main st/-·. : (across from 
. ~dm) .. ' ' 
457~6371 
U P5 _s Fed Ex··, 
:- ~ µ_~-;;Mc1~~-:-r/' 
.. ·." -~pies ~vz,x_1~·/\ 
Fax~ ff:r Hlgc_: 
ColorCopfee · 
· 811Zxf1 · 
:~. 
24 Hr. Mailboxes · 
.. . · U:-H~u~ RentaL , ... · 
·· Hou re: M·F 8:30 ~ G ·: . 
. Sat; 10-4 f;un 1·4> :·, 
1'-'. :- co'u111ioM ... / : 11 .· 
,I :Purchase any_large· order of pas~a and I 
II r~ceive any order of.pasta of equ~ or . . II 
,: <•\t}•••"~;!;FRE£. i\:· >:. 
-1. •.-· . I 
I · · °'I 
.Ill ..• ,., . . .... ,.·,.-.'_·1 
: ,;~. ·-?l '/rrALIAN-RESTAURANL 1 . •:.,,.,·,·",,, 
n Please present coupon when ordering. Gratuity and .sales I 
•. fi · tax not lnduded. University Mall location only. ' ·. m ; No_t valid on lunch, dinner o?pasta spcdals: Cannot be II '' 
·• ?•:•_:.0.\Y1~~~d2::L:1.~~t:rtrtt~~!.\ .. i .-.. 
-"1 ~.~ Im ~~ r ~:~-r~:~~:lm m di. 
. ,/i': 
-------'-----·~:?/.,,.:~, ... ~>.\·- -
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News 
.• ti~n. said ,'wiili th~' develrip~~L-~~r. in tll~· n~ing ·h~ni~ c~in~~ to • :_ 
home health care and other pro- · 10 years ago or 15 years ago," WATCHDOGS 
continued from page J grams, people who are admitted to W.:nder s:iid. · • . 
• - - - long-term care facilities often are , , ~.teed sai:! she often- speaks ,to . 
ag~ bccd~ ~f federal regul~ti~ni. in frailer conditions. ··- . ' · · · difTer~~nt organizations lo encour-, ., . 
Representatives of the ass_rciatir.n · -. She said Illinois lawmakers:'. age thtir me:nbcrs·1o·volunleer at .' 
make rounds at long:re,m care have not analyzed the ratio of care- : nursing· homes, regardless of how 
facilities throughout the· state 10 : givers·10 residents in more than 10 ·; shon ofr. time they can stay during 
look for problems within the facili- years _and nursing;hoine adminis0 . each visit ·•. . . , ,- . : . , 
ty and provide irifonnation 10 rcsi• . trators often only·. will meet the. . '.'I think there is a place for mo!t . 
dents and their families. · • minimum-ratio requirement'•':• , · . anyone to give a little bit of timet' 
, The group is requesting an addi- : ··"I think. we ·need to. do more;• she said.-"Our theme for this year 
riona!S480,000infunds from Gov. •"th.in -just meet the· minimum_, is•:"a.-moment ·of -time makcs''a -~ 
Ryan 10 pay st~~members. ' . requirement,· and of course that-... world of difTerence,',andjust aH!· 
· Eslhcr Hays Wander, long-term , means changing _the Si.lie . law lo . tie O bit "of time · can make a 
care ombudsman with lhe associa- • reflr.ct the difTerr.:nces we now scr. ·:dilTercncc.''.. 
- . . . ~ - . ,: .. ' :-· ' ~ ' 
:CoFFEE' . f~ fo; p~fits: .lh~ ~oith cn~cc. ' ing,t' she said. . 
continu'!d from page 1 
near the School of Joumalisin and "The lwOs are very creative.· 
the niain entrance near. the dean's Maybe we could find a !;?etter: 
,office. ' • : . . · •. location lo compete with them . 
"We don't get a lot ofmo'ney Narcy'Hunter Pei, director'of '[Chanwells]." .. ·· ·,· 
from the .department or from out- Stut!::nt Development who desig- \ · Gonzalez. said the nonh ... 
sid~ businesses," Gonzalez said. "'nati:s areas for RSOs lo.sell items, 1 • entrance location is orieoft~e best· 
:~It wot:ld really kill our.business." said the coffee cart sounds like a on .campus· to sell to studen~ :ind.· 
: - There are only iwo -,~,a~ipns in great idea but was a bit skeptical .. t_hat is why they want to st.iy there. 
the Communications Building for. about the'location. ·, .. -~--,:"·'· .,,,. . .. -: : .,~Even if they' do bump us to a 
which an. RSO can obt.iin a· lice "I win,ld hope it would not . ·different· location: it's nowhere 
/~?~ S~u~~-nt_ ~v~_lop1111;~~ /O~ ~ell .~ ~nt_~-1~f.; wit~:tc. R,5,0. ,f~nf~s- · .. ~:~~ !117 f !f~f:,.-:: ,,:7: ·• ~; ~·:: :'. . 
GREEKS 
continued from.'r;ige 1 · ., 
demanded · that Student Henk ;greed ~~d said he did 
.Development ',not. use. SOAF not know anything about the c_or• 
money, or· student fee.money; lo rection.' ·· ·~.: .. · · :. · · · ,:.": 
correct the error •. · ·; · · : •· 1 • '.'There's·. been no. explanation 
enrollment year: He alloiied USG "No inatter where the money is on how [the funding error] will be 
a fix::d amount of funding for the taken from, it's huning someone • fixed,~: Henk 'said." ;•Jt's dis:-p-, · 
SOAF accoun_t based on predicted else," said USG Finance pointing it's happening like this.'.' 
enrollment numbers, and if enroll- C)mmittec Chainnan Greg Henk. · Josh Polite, president· of Pan~ 
• ment increases he could· use the "But it's almost as if there's no Hellenic Council; also· was disa~_ 
additional funding. :. other choice.". • ·, pointed ,with the· way Student· 
. Bt:t Smith said that . with , , · '·· Henk · said · . -Student Affairs and Student Development 
increased cnrolllnent . comes -~~?1·tmthe~rnst heolvu~~-find ~ way _10 ha~~Il;d thde Pfoblemth; ... · • •f 
increased RSO particip:!lion, and .. ~~ . ts sa to say at a group o , 
the cx'tra inoney should __ be_ spent , 'J find it ham _to believe tha'1 pr~f~sio~al in_divi~ua_ls woul~ d~ 
th d · . ' . : , this,. Po hie satd. ; .. ·, . . · .,, · 
on e stu ents. · •~ --------- . : _Polite _said some.of the prob-: 
Student De'l'.elopment Director. ('(;'·, -· . · .· · · . · /'. • .·,. _: , : lems· in ,Stude_nf. Dev·_elopment 
Nancy Hunter,: Pei ' said. in .. ,, ... There's been no :' 
November that -"the· money is .. -, . •· ti' . . h , . , , . stem from the accountants having 
comin_g from oth_er soLirc __ es'_'·and ._.eJtp1an_ a on_.• O_ n_, .. __ OW· too much 'paperwork, not only. r,-L r. d · from· RSO ,accounts. but ·also 
'•, ·TUESDAY MARCH·2· l999 • 7· 
the. Student ·. Organi~tion> Lme 1Un. in[j error}. administrative accounts._ <_ •.. · · 
~~ation Fe11 account will not be will be fixed ,. . .•> The cost for student activity fee : ._ _________ ,... ____ ._;,. _____ .... 
is $37.50 for the school year. This 
· Pei s:~id that although Student inoriey goes directly to. th~ _SOAF. 
Development "monitors . the . .· -GREG HENK. account. :•,.' ... ', '.' . . : .. ', ,_ : : . ;.,• ='.£' ........... ,r. 
SOAF account," shcis ."not aware USG mw;ce 'co'l!MIITTE CHA:RMAN, · ·• Studcr.t' Activity'· Fee . funds. .. · 
that money has been taken oulof . SOAF,'.•·'USG, 'Graduate ,,and' -
[SOAF).''. ·. .. · -•. . .. · • , · -there's not anothe:-sourcc they can Professional ;Stiident Council, . 
· Pei said she does not know the take the money from," Henk said.' Ra· how's E d •. J Ca us : 
0 derails of the fundi11g correction,. "ljusthatetohavethemtakemore m ·,· · :. _n _._a_n · · ~p ··1!1io~~~ 
c.laiming·it~asoutofherjl!risdic- money· 0111 of the ,students' Sa,~ihii~ said·th~-i~11t~~-~~i.,EE-<!f...E::::::.~~~ 
tmn. She said the cr,-or was fucd account" · i . • tha: important_ and people were· 1 
"as ·a~~!sed by Studen~ A,ffairs tf · ,; Anolhe~ opti~~ would bet~ ti~ making too big a deal of the Jund•, .0 
do so. . : : · , · .. · .· -- , : Student De"elopmcnt money, but ing error.' , . . ·. · · • · , : ·. · .... 
"I don't k~ow \f il~am~ out:~L··Pc: said because·lhe stnte appro: . ·, _,"I w.ts just kind of hoping the:· 
the. [SOAF) . Pei said: · But 1t• .. pria1ed funds . to Student· P~?dblei_n 
0
wo~Wio_.a~~Y,'.;}uh~.!iJ · 
won't 'affect student org:lnizations , l)cvelopinenl _have restrictions the s-•1 • · · · 
money." . < ' • ,. • • ' ·~ ...... money cannot be' spc'nt'io fii/iJie·: :. But Smiih ~in ~o(let ltJUStgo :: 
, But in fac•.the correction will·· error. ·. : .. . . away'and sai:1.USG will continue • 
. affect studen/org:mizations in·~ ,.::•we· cortecled the. error as ·to fight 1heproposition"uit1U,the 
· coming semestert. ':.when. the ~ _ instrnctcd,'' Pei said .. ,"And .we bitter c:~d. > -.·, , / r;: :· .. : :> ·, (• .. -
money ,is' taken out of shi'derit· u;idaiedUSGandguarantecthatit 1,•:our.,stance.rernams.the sart1e 
·activity' fees and therefore 1eaving ·was raken care of." . , ; , . , : ; ~:,;-;..c 'an: 'ilbsolutelf opposed to. 
less money to allocate to various·. 'But Smith sa:;I USG has' not this;'\Smithsaid.::-: .·:,-:.'.: ··.'.,'· 
RSOs. . .• ' 1 • , received any· such g=ntec or .· "It-ls unacceptable to have the .,_ .. 
-.USG. passed, a 1esolu1ion 'in., any update ,that eave L'iis. new .. '.,students ·'Jl.:IY·;·;_ for: [Student···'.•:'.·'.·· 
; November_:' that lmanim?usly , in~onnatio~·: . . .,<· : . pevciopmcni's] htistak~-'·' .. · ,, · , 
. '\·.::: 
·n:··:.::: ... ,,,... vmr:tM t,;;-;;;--:t 
.wom·~n- ·_COntia,Ue--t,o·• th~iit~-.J~-·JlV•i"'J.~urna1i~Bij. __ : 
-STATISTIC$: Census. prominentpos!tions.Ar.dasarcsult, an actual shortage of men.'' Foote • . .. . . . . ' 
. they are promoted quickly and lack, said. ,: · : . ·• .. __ · :_ · '· 
shows females often 'experien~. ' . . It is __ the tipper levels' where 
h. 0' Id. ·_ th. e u· PP; e·r_ h·and. . Although males have been able women and minorities liavi: not hJd . · to gain promotions, many mir.orities . the :;ame kinds. of success,_ Foo~ 
ovetother min0ri.ties_._ _ liave not Many netwoics fail to - said. Women· and 'minorities have 
understand the growing prominence trouble covering prestige beats such 
AUCIE R~YER . . . .·. . , . of Asians and Hispa,1ics'i:Jmic as the White House· and . the 
DA!IY EGYPTIAN" REroRTER . • '. groups in American culture. ' '/ ., Pentagon. . . . . ''.. 
' o~en' in' Television-<Media. ir_ k'. i 
:•. ., . . _ . ·.-~I believe th.It many who come . Gwen Ifill was the first minoriiy 
Women arc bec'.:,ming . more ::. in are unprepared." Foote said. "It's · to cover a prestige heat this,: year. a 
prominent. at· a greater rate. lh3!1 a very· savageJy·competitive.envi_. Ifiil covered Capitol Hill during the 
minorities ·h the news ·m~i:i; : ronment, and through their own will< impeachment of President Clinuin. · .:: 
according to.•. College•· of. Mass 0 ~,i:n: somebody _el~'s wiU they decide·.: • . Beth .,Hart, -news . and ·public 
Communicatio~· and Media ··Arts .. to lea\'c." _• ·_. · · · ·. -·· \· -· ; · affairs "'director· .at' SIUC; · said . 
· Dean Joe Foote, : .. . . • . . . Foote said there has been a high~'. because ~omen in the ~f have 
·. Foote.ftas conducted a Cl!O,SUS of er turnover :unong_minorities and -become "prominent in _the 'news 
the m:ijority of women and minori- ·they 'do not keep 'assignments as. · media,- it has ·opened doors' for 
ties in the news medi~ for_ !6ycars ·Jong as othcr1.-orrcspondents.. ' . _ women:tooay:'·'· ;i, · > · . : · 
· and found lhat lll'JSt rru11onbes have · Women. on the other hand, have ": ,~"There has been · a number. of 
not covered certain areas; or beats,. _ scc.'Tled· to break· through_barricrs .. _ women joumalistsfor a·numbcr of ::--: r 
assign;:d by. editors for a lengthy th.It kept women from.prominence .. )'e= who have made it a lot easier.'~. 
amount of time. . . . · in the news media.·· · · · , -.·c'. :~ · "Hart's.rid." 'The Helen·,Toornascs;; · 
"Not only have minorities. iailed _ Foot said : hi :. the , early',' '90s, · · the. Diane Sawyers-:- those people 
. '? h:ive most im~rtant prestige . \\-Jmen '. ilad a·. marked }'f,?Oo~ . have helpe_d to giye a face. a ~~(ex.,. 
~ts. but they nlso fail to ha\·e a_ . upward, follo_wcd later by rrunon~ · a name in Journalism.~•: : :· ·. . , .. 
regular beat at all,'~ Foo~.said. . :. ti~. Thac·w:.. a'trailing off in the. ' Hart said when she'first'graduat- '-' 
. Foote,said most minorities are -'j,ast few years.which made women· cd 'from-college 'in 1985, ·she;. 
general'; as.<igrunent_ reporters who · move backward· arid : minorities · . t.'lv--ught that peopl<! .. who. hat! . the 
do any kind of job and do not ha~e stayed flat. . . . . · ; 0, , ... , · position for hire clre.tdy had amal.e 
arcgu_lar beat. ... ·. : . . . : .. I think the'pipc;inci.:is jllSt so . \'Oice in mind.. 'f, ... ;.·. \'.'_\\, 
. "You can count oo one-hand the ··c1ogged with very talen!cd people,'_', ~·-: "Often th.: volce wiisn•t·a female 
number of minority correspondents , Foote said .. ~ite males aren't _ voice,".Hart said. •'"There is wider_ ·• 
for the evening news w_ho have an1_-:cagcr to give up thcir'jobs·and go . acccptancc.in'lhc newsroom_ now, · 
iro.n.-clad beat that guarantees them sornewbcre else. . There, has . been · but_ I still . think thc:re is room. for 
coverage,'' Foote said. . . · • ' · very little opportunity .for upward improvement~ i • • ,. :., '. · :. ~!::::::;::::;:::;:;:;;;;:;;;;;:=;::::;:====:;::;;;::;;;:;::::::;:==:=;:;;:;;;:;:;;;;;;~ 
FootesaidAsians,lf1Sp31licsand mobility forwomen." . < > ._ Foote said women just have 10· ----~t":'""- .. 
NativeAmcricansucthrecminori- .. · Foote saidjoumalism schools pass through the'system to _build _ .• ,._. . ... •· . . ...• •., ,. • ._ .. _ ... ,, 
ty groups in particular that arc prac--. arou::d .the counuy are dominated enough talent by rcccMng time to.· become ~.sensitive of their hir• ·'.-·· .. It's ,just that.·the. _future. for.··.·_ 
, tically invisible in the network. ·_ . . by ,;,,omc~ ·· . . :: . _ . move through the.incubation paiod -ing policies; their:promotion ·poli;·. women lcio!cs much brighter thari•:_'. 
· .,. · In his owri theory, Foote said · ·''You can go into local TV mar~· ar~ move h:gher in the news media..· cies and !heir 8$.~ignmcnts since this· the future for minorities because of 
~me media networks have tried too kcts, and thc.,e is ful ·a.."undancc of • · ' Foote· said networks do ;calizc rcsc:uch and_othcr'stiidie,-; ha,·e been · the greatct continuity of the female. : 
hard to put ~nority reporters_ in .• wo11_1en ~~~d auchors and SO!IICix>"ly is·''"-atching and have_· conducted.•- ;:,, ,.' /. ', • '.;cWorkpatterns,''Footesaid. ,·,. : .: 
jj • . --~\ ..... 11 :··-.·:-.!J;··'·\.).•,:.· .. •.·,:· ·, . .''·.:,·• ,., . .f;,,.,•.• .. 0 .J.·,· ·,·~-··'.,,.,,~ ........ ~ ~- ... '·-~·,., •. <'' -·. ' 
FIRE •. ·. . .. Williams is unsure w~he wili •. able as of press time. ...... · •.. •' .. '. 'notified:hi:;:~hbut th~ ri.-C: .. - ·,· ';"' ;,When the fire was g~ing on. l ·, ·. 
:;continued from pa·geJ 
1
_ live but said he has options. . · ·: .· "I haven't-bt:cn able· to put a ·\, ~%eeler 'left: his . apartment"' was kind ofworried,about going·:, .. 
· ,'!I'll probably live in myfratcmi• : 6-i,llarvnlte io it yet, but it is going,: when. he lwned_ of.the firc'.nnd· ·_into.our place next door,'' he said .. : • · 
, : .· J.'f, .-- . . . ty house," he said. • -'' ", ' j,to _be substantial,~Jonr.s said. ; · · ._was W2fY of !,Cl~f!ling,to his rr~!~ >. ~I didn't .know how big the fire"'! 
room lhatmayhavestartedthe fac.; His roomm:itc was m class and ;.1k:,yic '.Wheclcr,,;an. undecided den~ .·,-: ••'-', :,} _; . '. :,. , <- ,was:;So I kind of got,f~ked ou~ .. 
· , '.'(Jorie3) fctind it It was a word. had not returned as of late Monday: },junior from Homewood and next-·, - •'. '."I didn't feel• anything - no · , about th.It, but then the fire depart~. 
:·m 
processor. The wire shorted," afti:moon., .. : · , : ·-.::.<~:_door;neighbor.,of Williams,-sai4 O':heat or any smell 'co~ing:frorn' ~mentCcamerand -said.!_cvi:iything 
.-, Williams said. ·. · .. ' ·.f . Ad.:image estim:itc was unavail- ,:of.her. residents <if·th~townhome·:·ncxt doer,''. he said.:.::\:-, s ..... ,~ was OK next door.~. , .• , •• .; .... , ,·: · · . , ''f >:-.,,, ,. ,, · :'c;;t .. ,.} ,.,,,,.,.c ·''\f t·A--, ··t"iir.itrttr 1iI'tt:·;-::~::tJt:·.: ·:.:.'.· :~,·r::· '· ·t:·::· ~:~r-,···t'• 
NEWS 
w ASHINO'TON Posr !hi: bicycling community....:. the~: 
. . . . _ . _sibilily that riding a bike can cause , 
.,;•:For~~ he was biC)'Cling's ver• ·. sexual impotence in. men. . 
, sion of the hard-working weekend ' ·.Twoy~ngo,nOl:<JBostonurol:_· 
· warrior, venturing out Sunday mom- . ; ... 0 ~ 15! :Ji:wm ~ol~t.:~n ~hook the · 
ini5 for a huff-and-puff along the . : ~Jchn& world with new -:- and _ 
·_ coo.~t rind a f~-hand look: at the : immed~,Y challenged :-clai.~ of,' 
spectacular~ scen:ry right: there : the sport_ s 1tl .elf«:C15. Regular nd'?g : 
beyond his own back yard in Palos . placed ~~UC ".' eight on the artenes. 
Verdes. Calif. _- · _, : ; , _ · . and !1erves thai feed~ male~•: . 
. : · Still, with ~h 30:mile ride. came . d~_tJ\-e systi:m, _he · said, . restn~ng ; 
· the nagging :ingle'nnd numbncs5 in cnu':,d blood. vCSS!=ls. nnd_ ca.isi~g . 
his gtoin-~ubling symptoms •he poss,~lypc:ma!J~nt~ge. - ···• •·-.·-· 
rationalil.cd awny,ns the devil's due • H,_s conclustons were, no:-~on-, 
Ii. or a middle-aged man ·pedaling hard sense. More than 100,~ ~can.; 
• . · • • , men had been left permanently 1mPQ-
to ~tay m ~ .. . · · . . tent from cycling, which. Goldstein -
Soon, how evC!', his: problems called the most irrational form of -
moved from ~<; bi~le to the bed- exercise. And the phenomenon trou· 
room. ·After ._his ~•fe- m:ide gentle bled more than just cycling's '.,'Tour .. 
commentsabouthisperformancc,the de France crowd''.:-.the dedicaied >. _ .. _ · :- .. -·>~ ,; ;. ; . , . · :· 
.. 59-year-old_ · (: o~essor ~n~ly ~ con- habitual· rood. rider_ .:;_ but affected: -/~ .. wrm ~vinccd that_ biC)'.Cling. .;_ . come to the conclusion that there is a '., with _ the_.r-.ar. pooion removed to 
• fro~~ed a no;_wm choice. ~x or mountain bikes, stationary bike rid- ..• fer. the vast majaity of men, is an· problem," Minkow said. _"But most. reduce pSure on critical arteries.'. ' · 
' · · ~.f tas· fairj d • about the ers. even young novices. .~ - .. _. . ~pcxtant ca.mfe of ~et'ICC cir ercf _; physician~ believe the trouble _is. . '"Im:, ~lutio~! ~ ergonomi!=31ly.~'. 
whole thin .. ~d~11C3lor. who . ~- trouble, <.l_ol~t~m said._. tile dysfuncttOI\~ ,said. Dr. Ha,.m: mostly pam·and.~~bness and, to',,.w~n_'t that:compl}cated.''..:said- , _ 
_ -a.<ked tllat 'fus- name not be ~- ,.1 _ wnsn l so ~~ ~ fJC;fll°';!S su~ P.Klma-Nath:tn, dll'CCtor of the Male some small degree; impotence.... · ; Minkow, who also dcs1~ a~ for . , ~ ght;, 'H 1 . • . . . bar on men~ _bikes as the mr.ocu_ous Oinic in BC\'Crly Hills, Calif'. ' .. . • ~cldstcin h:IS gone in the other , airline pilots to relieve back"pressui-c 
! ~thy, and C:ow ~v~~ :l __ ~ ~ ~~Y ~~ ; rac-. - 'Will b~g _ca~ impotence· ~or; , direction, .saying_ all;-~' le?5 · of '·: on l~g flig!a't'You just cut out the 
this little side cff:ct.'.After so many. ::hect!is • tdan e!us "= •·-the11\~gecychst~~~thatrisk_. lhciusands o~men are ~y unpo,,,.' part of the.~}!~~- o~-~the. 
years, bicycling had become 1111 _ whereitwasn:-erin~pi_es5, • outw-e1gh,lhe sports ~o~lar; ·tcnLThose~ghn~ofL,..,J_>:>tent · troubledare:i- .•.. · ... · .. ·-. •. : . 
nddictivepartof1!1ylife,andsudderr Fwthennore,thedocto:said,1iac ~fits_T he asked_ •. I ~k'.~ ~.~,~~:•~·~-~-~~~-~ . _Minkows.seat.1SamongahostoL _ 
ty I was at a point where I .had to· were but two types of cyclists · "answer IS no on both ~ts. _ · hes. ·.. . . . .. . . ., 1,_, _ -: _ ,_ ._ new products_ designed to offer pro-
choose.. · · · ·. .thosc"whowerealreadyimpotcnt~, '.: ~evertheless, SOl'll: dealers say 'i:',.Like ~- many _othcrs._Mi~w - tectiontomalecyclists. 'Ih;relll'Cgel-
. "I certainly wasn't going to give · those who .;,.001d eventually bccome--the1SSUCh:ISalreadydrivenncw~; sa_w: ~ -~ugust_ •~-- ~ue • of : filled seats and·_seats _with cutout , 
upmysexlife,butlalsosurehatedto so .. ·: ·. · ·._ .. · .•. ~- - ·, . ,as_ from L'li:: sport ai_.d h:IS ca~ B1cych~g mag:wne dctai!mg .the . holes,:L'ldprotect1vcbiking~». ·.·· 
give up bicycling.",_; - · ·. · __ -. . . · Goldstcin"s warnings have been . adv~ to ~nk "."?cc abou! ~- ~nnection betv.een _cycl1_~g: and/~:· The~ of~ ~llelS ~ part ' 
l!eft~~ly_qu1t.C)'Cling.,and ;;.both heralded and dismis.scd :icross ;: .. pedal!ngpurswts.· :""·· ::~.~. _ : _.:tmp6tcncc. · ·_ .· ;, -. ,_ ·:: _ .. ·:, .. _ofanCl}~~~'-n ~~~: _ . 
~nsultcd ~ ~pccial~ A year lai.er! , ; all comas of the bicycling and med· ~'.,· But'!~ ,Gol~n-;- ~national~ __ -:· . B~ ~w,. 52, d~;~g :: try :-ergonomJc cqw~nL _," , :;· ;,;' 
~thnewbikingequ1pmentandre1,'ll••: ical communities. The bicycle se:it · !Y recognil.cd nuthonty.?n _male -; fibouttL .. :-- ,.. :•:--.-,- ·>".'' :·• ~-.,.-.A~candoramongcyclists,nd-·-
lardoses of Viagra. he•s backnt both , indiistryh:ISinvestedmillionsdcsign- L"TipolCIICC -began m:iking .such : · He began drawmgup plansJCl' a ,•,msay,IS good for the sport.··::··. 
pastimes with gusto. , -_ ~ • -• · · ing and manufacniring ergonomically _._ dire predictions, people~ to take •. new type of bicycle seat that would··.. : . ".We know_ now numbness is _not -
Theprofe=risoneofagrowing 'cro-ect s:xldles that tpc-comp.:u1ies 'notice, 'said _Dr. Ro~-Minkow, a -• relieve the pressure on nerves and. good,''. Drake said..'.'.You justdori't' · 
number of enthusiasts tocxperlence a . say solve the problem.• · • . · physicin.1, product dcsigiicrnnd bicy- : blood vessels during extended ride& ·--:- wrint _to cut off blood supply to any · 
._ medica,l condition lh:1t for ye= h:IS . But many doctors question 'clistfrom Pctalum...;_Calif.... > ,, :,, His finished product, called the' piece of your ·anatomy .. Toai:s a 
. been secreted away_mthe closet of· .whether~'snecessaiy. ·· · • ·· ·"Asa. n;~1~ ~q,eople ha\-e- fyl~~Wedge.isaY-~sa&lle .. Jiad idea." "> : ·.· ··· '· · 
: ... ,·-
·\~ 
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4061/2 E. Hesti:r ., ·._303 S:Forest _ · .,: -- 502 S.Beveridge#Z,, , ~~ lY(Gillq:e 3 171QW Shoii.eie ,_, :; 514 N.Oalcland J ::· 
-4081/2 E. Hester.· 716 S. Peret •• ·<'•·· 503 S.•Beveridge · · .,r ___ #.Colleg,.:#l 168Tower ouseDr. •· 600:N. Oakland 
.410!/ZE.He~cer ·_·: :'718S.Fcrest#J,;~,--.~ 505S:Be.eriJge: ,'.'SOJW.Coll~-2. :.C 1305E.Parlc_,i': . 6l990ldRtl3 .. 
208 w: Hospital#l·-:•· 407 E. Freeman · ~';: ,506.S. Beveridge : . : 159:1':'i'.G!llq:e 3· 404S. UniversityN -!;OJ&'Raw!ing;•l 
210 W. Hospital -...1.· · 500 E. Freeman .-1- ';07 S. I!.:veridgc•l · . . SQ7 ,;,;~ Cellege·· · 404 S. University S ~~ l/ 
210.W. Hospi~t.it2: 500 E. Freeman•2 .50-;'S.Be\i:ridge•2: ': _ '809 W. College 498 S. U1 i ~Jitr. ~~4 
703S.11linois"'l01 _ ~500E.Freeman•3 __ 507S&.\-eridf;-e#3.- .819'll{Cellege 19;!WW3ltt t.. 1G2':'i~'W.111ut 
703 S; lllinois #102. · -- 0 500 E. Fn:eman.,,4 507 S:Bevcrid~-4. ,301 Cr!".!tvlew 402 1/2 W. Walnut . :·404w. Walnut -
703S.minois,,,20l' ·500E.Freeman#5 597£.Be eriflge 5. -506S.Dixun 404-W.Walnut .... },:-8Z0W.Walnuc'·1~ 
703 S:Illinois #202 . 500 E. F,eeman~ - 508 S. Beve;ldge ; .. )04 S. Forest 504 W.-Walnut :.·:,:~)' lilllliUll!lLH;.QJ',U )·; 
6121/2S.Loga.n· : 5071/2.S.Hays SOOS.Be e1J.,c-1, -,113S.Forest.: _ 820W.Walnut i_.;·_· -....__: ·_: 
507.1/2 W. Main #A : 509.1/2.3. Hays_-:, 509 S. Beveridgc#2 ·-. ' . 1 115 _s. Forest , . ' -820 112·w..Walnut ''.' : . 405 s. Beverid1,,e·_ 
507 1/2 W. Main,,,B_' '--~~.;:.-~ .. )l _5006.Qe et~ • . '120S. Forest ·,;·. __ :404 W. Willow . ~-- ,<510S. Beveridge · •. 
507 W. Main #2 :- .: _ -~:- _402 1/2 E. Hester ~~~ _ · .. • : 303 S. Fore;;i ' · nnmITT7i.ma ·: . · ·: 512 S. Be e1 id~e ~~ 
400W.Oalc,,,3· --4061/ZE.Heste.r,. :S@S._Dc .J.,~,:. 511S.Forest ~lii'il,i1liiH,S~-·'· dOOECollege:• .. -
410W.Oalc"'l•5 4081/ZE.Hesti:r. -- ;. 513'S.Be1.'Cridge_..,1··: .603S.Forest· 504S._Ash,.3.e:•'\':31i!\'Z'Cellcge· 1~;,: 
202 N. Poplar•2 . 410 E. Hester '.: _ 513 S. Beveridgc#.l < : 716 S. Ftirest . 405 S. Beveridge '\ ~~Hege-4 ·.· 
202-N._ Poplar#]· 703 W. High •E · 513 S. Bc,.~.,,3 . __ ·, :«15 E. Freeman .>_:: 409 S. &:veridi:.e···: :· _;:_~~~-----.::, 
391. }1 Srri11ger •1 703,W. High•W · 513 S. Beveridge#4 X ..:_ 407 E. Freeman ~~" , --:·· 710 W. Colleg.-:. 
301.N; Springer"'3 208 W. Hospiml•l ~ 513 S. Be_ e1icl.,e ,3;. ·:. 409_E. Freeman·-•. . 502 S. Bevuidge -1 · .,· 305(.:restview"- · 
414 'lv. Sycamore#E 703 S:lllinois -"202 .. 514S._&.:v~·~1 ; _-· .. 4ffE. Frer-.nan · ~ 503 S. Beveridge: t-, 986:S. Hl'edo_d. ;; :, 
414 w. S)-camore#W -793 s •. lllinols#203 '; 5!4S. Bei.i:ridge#2 .· ·~- GG7 •x~ NC~lt~i!li : .',- 595 s, lked,lg_::.: :'.'":· 406 E: Heste_r:.ALL:: .' 
4041/2 S. University 515 S. Logan·., ·' 514 S. Bcveridgu#J · 1C'9Glenview · < ·. : 506 S;•Beveridge. Oc-: : 208 W. Hospital-ALL-
406 S. University#! 612 S. UJg:111 ·:, ·•- . : 515S.Bevai~#l ,": 500.S. Ht.1~ 508 S,'.Beveridge . ,· :210W. Hospital-ALL 
406S.University#2 6121/2S.l.ogan: '· Sl5S.Bc :lg ;i •• 50JS.llup 510S.Beveridge· . _507W.Mair-,~l_ 
406S.Unlversity"'3 5071/ZW.MainB .. SI5S.Be:_~,.,~ 3'"• 507S.Hays . - .'j{2S.~k ••• Mge .. 308'.V/Monroe · 
406 S.Universlty•4 :· :207S. Maple .. -:-: •· 5158. Be e,;,lge •1 . _509 S; Hays - · ' .. ~. 514 S: Be¥eridge,,,2 • .::,: .. H7 W. Monroe 
334.W. Walnut #l . 906 W. McDaniel:_-_. _ · 545 ~- Be cri~e 5: · ·511 S. Hays. •· _ 1200 W. Carter-:: < ~02 ');{ 0 tit 
334 w. Walnut ,2 :" 90B W. McDaniel ·:. 1200 W. Carter. ·.· - . sn S. Hd):! .. -. . ; . 209 ,;,;~ a ,~ .... ' ·, :-~, 402 W. Oa1c E & W f 
-7Q.3V:{Wt'llrut-,,H .' 300W.Mill,,,l ' : i!OO'X{CtcPr,- ~.·,_:·::-5i4S:Hays · ~'.'405\V.Cherry:' .102'XPX'l'llrbt''. 
:793 'XP:<4.!nttt--V:Z: . JOO W.~Mill -2- - · ,• .-.306,W. Cherry c° > .402 E. Hester _ _ .;;, ', 407.';11. Cherry -< - ·, : mrn@ifm&W :-_. 
~ 300 W. Mil! ~3 .. ~Cff'f? . .• • 406.E. Hest_er ,_, ;. : · ·; 501\V. Cherry :, · _ ; .. - ••••~• , .· · -": 
._300 W. Mill •4 ; . .~tt.'ff:r"'t > . 408 E. Heste<: ·, , .. , '·' 503 W. Cherry'.·· · -,:\· ., 203 W.: H-i!Spiml;ALL:1 
408SYAsh : . ·_.400W.Oak,-:J-·:: .405.W.Ch~rry);-~\'. 208W.Hospital#2'· ~ , t.406E.H:'!terJALLf':• 
50•ntAsh•l: · 501W.Oalc • 407W.Cherry ·•., · 210.W.Hospital•J. ·.300E.College •- ,· 402~~OalcE&W --~ 
504 S. Ash•2 ' _408 W.. OaL: ·501 W. Cherry:. ,212 W:Hospital.-:' ,·':' J12· VZ Gellei:c •l · - 820 VI. Walnut_~·;·,'~ 
511 S. As!. 2. ·300N._Oakland _.c503 W. Cherry':.. '.903S. Linden JI;! WC l!egc •2; . _-SG+S,4-h,i~ <" 
.ii++~ . · 511 N.Oµlcland. . 606 W. Ct eir1 ·. ··:··. _ 515 .. S. !.&gan .. .312 W'. GtJl!eg_e~rJ'· .. :::::~···1mlf~ ,--~ 
502 S. Beveridge-#2 l.305 E. Parle ·• 406 W. Ch~rry Court_: 6~0 S. Log:m "'.;- :.SW 'X{ Gcllcge • . . _. .. . ,,.·:, 
504S.Beveridge·· · 202N.'Poplar"'l_._ 407:W.Che:,yCourt· _207S.Maple:'. . 710W.Cdllei;e,-_ . -~• i~ :::',;-:' 
514S. Beveridge-.,,1 JQUt Srri11ger •l 408 W. CherryCorJrt .· 906 W. McDaniel· l'.'.~~7 ');{ Cellege ·_:.402 W.·Oalc l~&W' '· 
514S.Be\'Cridg1;.-2 . 301 N.Springer.,,z 409W.CherryCourr_ · 908W.:McDaniel .80'JW..College· : ,',:- 820W.Waln11i::::o< 
511S.Be erir:Ji;e 3 301N:Springer:"'3 __ ·.410W.CherryCourt:-,:308~';Monroc? .,'. 305'C,estview -. './ :': ,~'.,;-\•,~;;·, ;'-
f02l>1.Geriee -.· .,)01 N:.Sprlnger..-4: ~ :406 W. Chesmut·,:-:: - 413 W.-Monroe ~- . 9G6S. Hliml!etl :-- · i': ·-.- .. ' · >: :·::.:-:,~;;;. 
7.?0N.Carico\ · · 913 W.Sycamore·:· '.,.:• 408 W. Chestnut -·: · 417 ~1. Monroe •>• :104S~Forest '< :/ ,,.:;:-::.:'.)> .·,•· •'J!,-.t1~ 
-~!~_gi;l~: ;:•~-~J~~~s~~;--)~:~~~;:F),;~.;1~ .. ~~~t:t.:·, :.·:~1i1J~f~Jl~~~:,tI~~<t~f\J:·:.;:;s_·.::,i 
COMICS 
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I, 
D,\IL YEGU1UN 
: INiURIES; ... : . .. . 'To getto thi~·po_int and a~tu~- '"tioning wis~?' I looic at h~\\'. th<?5e_ 
, i:i, f ucd fro · · · 16, ·, · ~-- . i • ly start up and play 11 seems hke 1t., guys . were hurt. but those gl!ys, 
. nm mpagc_ , ... ,,,<;-·-~ 3:11 for.~~thing,"Joncssaid. have bcc_n ge!ting hurt by.~oing: 
, .. ._. . · . •. Im Just gomg to keep my head freaky things.,,·.: --~ , c ,_ .. 
'. ·. a pitcher.· . . / ~P• llld I think it will be all ri?~L\' · · · The injuries arc ~ot _r.xclusive 
Meeks made his• first start for··· .Jones hopes ·to·.be· pracllcmg· · ,-only to this season either. . -~~:. 
the Salukis. Friday· against the< again by mid-summer 1for' the ;, .. The' .~alukis:sti!Lhave two'. 
University of New Orleans.· ' :::- . Salukis;; His replacement · fresh- , pitchers:' senior • Donnie . Ch~ter: 
· "l had no clue.that I was going 'man,' ·Jeff Houston; also ·was 'and junior Jim Pecoraro, on the, 
to start." Meeks· said, "I was'.°: injured during Saturday's.loss to . injured· list from the '98 · cam~ • 
C'"pecting to be in a pinch-hitting·_··.the University of Missouri. · .>'. :paign. · .. ,. · . :· . . . . ', • 
, role. Iwas n little nervous about :· :,: : Houston· was. hit in the lip in .. · . P~oraro is exp:cted to return .. 
diving, but after' a while I gained :. the fifth . inning and had to be . Saturday against Western Illinois' 
confidence.";. , · . · : . taken to the hospital to tci:eive · · University. · Callahan·. s_a/d .· he; · 
· Newcomer . Anthony Jones, ·. stitches. Houston is expected to expects Chester to return ·shortly. 
who was slated to opcn·the season:· play Wednesday ·at Murray _State: after spring break: : · "_ ... · · . 
'ntfirstb:i.scfortheyoungSalukis;.; .. '. · Understanding'the injuries is , "U!lfortunately, t_ast. year's: 
tore his · hilmstring_ while the· somewhat of: a -· m}stery ·: ;10 injuries have plagued us throug: •• 
· Salukis were in Florida battling Callahan. .:.. /'. . ·,> ··" · ._· .'. outtheentircyear,"Callahansaid. 
Stetson University,· · "You start wonderingif);i:ore. "So_ we're hoping if guys. arc 
: The injury has sidelined Jones. snake-bitten,''. Callahan said. "Or going to get hurt. let's get it over.; 
for the remainder of the '99 sea-. .you start wondering if "Gosh, arc with. Freaky thir.gs 'arc: going to:· 
· .. · : ·:. we. doing. the. righ~ _things condi- hapP,Cn.'; \· . : . :' ; : . ,'._· ,: '; . :,
0 
rrerrv·: 
· .. ,. ·• .· .. ' .-, .. _ ... .,_ '•: ':_we·found: 
Aµl~n.~a.!. 
- · To get'your ~~t · 
. :'results 'use the .. 
-< Daily)~gyptian , · 
' · · Classifieds·/·.·\· 
,Temporary Positions . 
. . M-F5p.m.•10p.m.,'.:· 
:_· Me.rion i\rea ' .. '. 
W. month uslinme~its. 
Cill Now For !ppointmentlt 
Express Personnel Services_ 
l0b n. Qlenricw. Suite 202 · 
: •: CubondaJc. Di 62901-'.'',' 
;~ ! , Call 549-4-104 ·•·· ' ?> 
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SPORTS 
GoOd.tefforts, bad r.eSulfsc 
'·'. ·::'-·:· ,·,;. . .. · ,, ,.· , ....... -.::'_.' . ,,,. ..... -... >·/):,:: 
Softball team stays positive after a 2-4:weekend play at NFCA Classic in Geargig 
" ' .. ·, . ' ·•-··. . · .. ;:-... ~-~ ·. ,·, .,.;;•~;,-~·~, 
CoREYCus1CK · ,Bulldogs.· ;,.:a.· . ·.-,.,i:, :Thctwohomcruns.wehi;, ,., 
DAILY EoYMlAN REroRTER Fresno SL All-American pitch- ' the second and third home rens' ' 
. er Amanda Scott shutout . the · given up by Winte~ :IS a Saluki 
The SIUC softball team battled _ · SaluiJs, giving up only one .hit .in .... and her first sinr.e h:i·'frcshm:m · 
the ~t team in the nation twice '. seven innings. . : . : .... ' • ~year. . . ,','.' \r~,.,; '' 
but w1ked away with a hard- •· · Despite · · being .. · shutout, · · ·.· "It was a pit,h that Cu1Jid have 
fought loss both times. Brcchtelsbauer was pleased with been called one way ·or another," 
The Salukis. challenged top-: the effort her team put'ouL . . . Brcchtclsbauer. said. -~•[ didn't. 
ranke..l Fresno .State University... "We went to the plate and bat- · think .'it· :was?.... · 
· among other national powers last ;_-tied .as hitters and battled as a·,: that much ofan b•IU••MOWJI 
weekend. at· the· NFCA Lcadoff defense, and Carisa had an out~:·. issue. It was a:. •-.,.,111.1111.1111,1,1111,.,111, ... 111.1111_iiill 
Classic in Columbus, Ga. standing·• pitching performance,''.·· . pitch · thaf was , .; ~--~ s_<:~1-,> .. 
· The Salukis (8-6) finished !he Brcchtclsbauer said. · . . · ._ . · possibly a: little "" ..... "" ........ , .. 
thrcc--0ay tournament at 2-4 but . Brcchtclsbauer_ said · th_is tour- .. high or it could · unlil h!ir home 
played impressively throughouL ·. nament was· one .~here batting -- have. bec_ri, · a·:.· Of)!Viet ogmnst '. 
The only game head c~ach Kay · 'averages_ tend to drop because of· . strikeout. ~c &nlem Illinois 
Brcchtclsbauer was disappointed the solid pitching, , .: · . . '._ bottom line. is 'c., l.m,enjfy~' 
with. was the Salukis Sa2 .loss in · .· Stremslcrfcr- was · the only '.- that you go ori, .11 at IAW Fields.. 
their final game against Colorado·'{Saluki to bat over .·.300 for the. : and.··. ·that's.-·----
State University Sunday. ·., · · , weekend· with._ a 6-of-18 . (.33l) · · where_ . Carisa ·.. · '.; , 
"It was the last game, and we_ · effort from the plate. , · . · .. ·letup a _little b1L" . . . . . . 
feel a little sick that we had ari · · In the second matchup with the' · ·, In Sunday's first ballgame, a 4-
opportunity' and didn't take it," ,.Bulldogs· Saturday; one inning : I victory- over Michigan State • 
Brcchtelsbaucr said. . · . killed the Salukis. .·. University, Brcchtclsbauer picked 
Sophomore Erin :Stremsterfcr In the third inning,, Winters up her 600th c:m:er win thanks to. 
(5-3) picked up the loss after the thought. she had a third-strike two home runs by sophomore 
Salukis squandered four unearned called, which would have been the •· Marta Viclhaus,. who . now has 
runs in· thq seventh inning. . · _. third out of the inning. · . . three on the year. .. . : · • , · 
Against Fresno . State; last ; The umpire·cauoo a ball, ·and · . ''This was really a kind ?f fun ; . 
year's NCAA national champions, Win_ters went on to walk the bat-·: · place · to get . it,'~ ; , said• ._· 
junior pitcherCariSll Winters (1~3) tcr. · . .Bicchtelsbauer of her 600th win.,·:, 
held the Bulldogs soJrelcssfor six The next batter homered, fol- "It was an extremely strong tour-· · · 
innings but g:ivc iri a run in· the lowed by a double and another · nament, · so it. was kind of fun to . , . 
bottom of the sc·,enth with two .two-run. homer.,that put. the _get it there agairist some strong;._ 
outs to lose the fnst battle with the Salu~ down for good at 4-0. , , competilio,n/', · • · .·. _ '.: · · · 
TOUGH , . 
continu~ from page 16 
.;(~fii,1t:f °'tJ~gt~~g~, 
~~---_ ,;~, ·. '): "f ~nE,ramCJ~clorSILKS!vflenls . / ,,. >ty; ,;;\dJV.£,cti 5, ;9;; 
, ,. · ...•. ,._,:i.-./•-'· . ·. . ,.J :30 pm. ,.. 4:00 pm. 
- ..... - Student-Health.Assessment Center 
: South End, Student Center 
Phone458~~288f~~ ~ntinentl. 
S~edby. ·_·. . . ,: ·_ -· .. :;,/' 





·.-,: ;•.:; ,::•.~ ..• /::-';::: '., .• ·· ·, .... _,_.-.. ,:;-' .•• • ;: . -· :-·.:· •. · ... ·.:,,,._,,.lmlcA~y~~--: 
Liz Uthoff, a SC~ in -~si~ess mini St. Louis, }ines ~p her putt.during pradico ~ Hi#.ry_ Ridg! Golf <;curse: The_ ~luki ~1!11~ gol_f -'~ ~i~~~in Toe,.llo ~ree ~ing~ .-· . 
aweek_tobettsrthe1rcond1hon1ngforthe 1999~nYalleyConFen.nceChomp1onsh1ps. : ; -: -·/,· . <,"'. '. .': .. !•:c:. ':: ;: ·:: __ ·.. : . -·,:.·'. :; :. ,,. :. 
An .,:UJ11,i,~f!.ly ... · .. col)l·t,~.11•ilti().bf.'($f; ·s.~ill:~·. 
Women's golf t~am::cakes- .. ;:,_,golf is~·t· exactly like pcan~t-butter aiid 'als~ heips y~u .phy~i~ly." ,· : >. ;, .• 'Acc;rdi~g: to the NCAA' rules, the 
· •• · ·· · ~- , jelly, but it j~t might lead ~c Sa!uki • .The real reason for the_ added err.pha- _, Salu!ci5 and th~ rest of the league arc not • 
lesson from World Manial , . women's golf team to a sccond-strrught . sis on Tac Bo, a program geared toward - cons1~ered ordinary and _must "!alk.._ · 
. Art -Ch · • · -TV Missouri Valky Conference crown.· 'increasing strength and endurance, is the· .. _. '.'It scared, them-because _we h~ve.to. , . 
. ,rs _ ~ID.P!On °11: · . : '.· . Blanks, thcHouiider of the_ popular _ site of the 1999 MVC Championships walk · 36 _holes "in. one ·day,". said 
'SHANDEL RtotAADSON '· .'. · ~ . exercise fad Tae.Bo, has bccn·thc firsC:AprW 19-20.' Bradley ,University_ plays .• Daugherty, wh-1.estimates the coursc'to 
SroRTS EorroR . . thing the pla~crs have seen in the mom~ _host for thi_s year's event in Peoria. ar.d· _ -~ lhC; equivlllent of 12 miles. '1HiUir.g: 
• .· \ · .. • · ing three times a week since Feb. l. At 6,' its course is .downright_,Jrightening;_ balls, walking up and.down the hills and 
Bill)' Blanks is -a seven-time world · a,m;, it'.s 55 minutes ofstraight left jabs·· accorc.ing to Daugherty: .. _.-. ·.· .' ·'. _.· ' carrying the bags is tough.· . > - . . . _. 
martial ·arts champion: SIUC women'.s .- and roundhouse kicking· exercises:. in. "._ : Daugherty,' ;in her ,13th s~ason,at .. · · .~'They knew right then that maybe the ... 
goll' coach:Diane.Daugherty: is.a.five- ... Davies OymnasiunL - ;· · .. ·_ · ' .. _ '. . SIUC.'dcscribes it as .~awfully hilly and:: most talented goUtearn might not_ha-.:c' .,• 
time sectional charr.pion on the LPGA . '.'It's the same infomercial you sec on· long.''. It is so intimidating that ordinary''•: ,· ,·· ,;_ · · ::,,: -:· :-·· ~ · · 
-Tour •. , .. · _ · --.. , ;· ·.. , -··-· .. , ..... TV .evcty-day," junior Andrea· Walker·,. golfers aren't 'allowed: to. wiilk ,the >. ,':':·-
. The-~ombi_nation of kickboxing nnd. _sai_d. ~But it's good for team ~nding. It, . course,. and golf ~carts arc ,required. -,:~ ~- ; /:~::·s-:-:?;_ -- '. _·· .-· . i: , _ :> : ., .. , •. }·. <i:',,:-.'._>= ,y .. ,., , . ·•: , .. -. ··,", . -·: i::· .-·. ·• .• ' SEE SKILLS, PAGE 14 - ~, . . , .. . ' .: . . - ~ . . .. . 
